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, nin.ori nut ranarrilfliB of final1 in make room for nfiW aoods. Alli..ithe litest nftrlodlcnls orths day kent nnnOnntlv nn hnnH. Sola... annit tv.. ti.. n.... ... c j-- ..
Now it your time to buy cheap cigars. 25,000 cigars m uu nuo ' iv. -- - - -- - 1 -- ...... ig uajiun uuy aieam i.aunury.

Reserve ycrcir sea,ts for BARLQW, WHLsSOlsr Ss .E AKIJSTS JCIlsrSTPg.ELS at Oeirter'a Oiga,r Store.
l'KltaOSAh.

It. V. HavvrarJ ll spending the dav In Co-

lumbus.

Carrol Holloway went to Columbus this

tnornlnj.
The mayor has a long liat of cases to handle

this a'tsmoon.
Miss Alice Hiker went to London tuts

mornlog to visit friends.

Mr. A. Ii. Chase has rcmoxed his family

from Klzsr street to the Kelly Arcade.

Mrs. Nancy Heard, of Center street, went to

Columbus to visit ttlends this morning.

Charley llradley and John Teaman went to

Columbus this morning to take in the races.

Mrs. J. D. Fhleger and son, Gilbert, went

to Columbus this morning Or a visit of a tew

days.

J. V. llookwalter leaves Berlin this week

for Constantinople to spend the winter In the
Kast.

At the hour ot going to press the demo
cratic central committee had not yet con-

vened.
Miss Emma Carlisle, of West Jefferson

street, left this afternoon to visit friends in

Dayton.
I'M Moreland, who has been the guest of K.

Johnson, returned home to Titujrille last

evening.

0. 0. Hall, of the Farm and Fireside, goes

to Chicago September 14 to take charge of a

journal there.

Joe Detrich, of Harmony, returned this
morning from a trip to Niagara and the
Thousand Islands.

Hon. Allen O. Myers and family, of Lan-

caster, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fuller
Trump, of East High street.

Ssott Uonharo, a young attorney of Cincin-

nati, who has been th guest of Georg S.

Dial, returned home this morning.

Ben. Raising, John Dobner, Orin Huckins,
H. H. Tyner and I'at Kearns went to Colum-

bus this morning to take in the races.

William Greenwood was arrested this
morning for participating in a fight with
Murphy, in the Armstrong boiler shop last
Wednesday.

William Heflerm in, the new ticket agent at
the I. H. A W. depot, was formerly agent for
the Illinois Central at Champaign, III., where

he was very successful.

Misses Hattie and Hannah Spence, daugh-

ters of Timothy Spence, of Knoxrille, Iowa,
are now residing with Mr. and Mrs. George

Spence, West High street.

Mrs. F. 0. Cummings and children, of
South Limestone street, returned last even-

ing froTi West Liberty, 0., where they have

been spending a couple of months with

friends.
Will the proper authorities ot the Arcade

depot pleaae Inform us ot their reason for
closing the ladiei' waiting room alter 10

o'clock at night? Very often ladies arriving
on the late evening trains have no place to go
unlets it is to a hotel, and in nine cass out of
ten no one wishes to pay $2 for a room in a hotel
(or only a few hours between trains, i'lease
give this attention.

x va i. nr.i'.ri Ttks.

The Salvation army mustered In fire new
members last night.

The usual Friday dullness of trade was
made a little more so by the morning shower.

Worklngmen, look out for your column
next Monday morning and evening. All the
hop news.

Officer Billy Wood returned this noon from
Columbus, whither he went yesterday morn-

ing to attend the state fair.

The mayor informed Officer Nicklass that
the report that his name was not on the new
police list was a mistaken one.

Mr. Abe Rohrer, foreman of one of the de

partments at the East street shops, spralnf d
his ankle very badly yesterday.

General James S. Robinson was in the city
a few hours this morning on bis way to at-

tend a meeting of the Printing Commission
at Columbus.

On Thursday evening Mr. Francis M. Ran
som and Miss Anna Fatzlnger were married
by Rev. D. W. Smith, at hia residence on
Factory street.

The death rate is very low for this time of
year. Only two burial permits for Fernclifl
have been issued within the past week. This
is undoubtedly the result of the thorough
cleaning up of the town.

Mrs. Jennie I. Garner, wife of Cbas. W

Garner, died of consumption this morning, at
her late residence, 131 Linden avenue.
Funeral will take place Saturday afternoon at
3 p. m. Friends are invited.

The game of base ball at Washington C. II.
yesterday afternoon between the Athletes and
Champion Cities, proved to b' a slugging
match and resulted In a score of 15 to 16 in
fa yor of the Washington club.

Itowan'a Sentence.
The long and tedious trial ot Torn Taylor

and ESie Balentlne, charged with receiving
goods stolen by Jacob Bowen from A. T.

Dyers, occupied the wbol morning In may-

or's court. The defence was conducted by J,
K. Mower while Mr. Dyers, himself, conduct-

ed the prosecution. A great many witnesses
were examined among whom was Bowen
himself, Both the defendants were dischar-

ged. Bowen, who pleaded guilty at the pre-

vious hearing, got 5 and costs and tea days
In jail.

Illedl
On Friday morning, Sept. 4, 1885, of on- -

sumption, Mrs. Jennie 1. Garner, wife of
Cbas. W, Garner at her late residence, No.
131 Linden avenue; funeral tomorrow (Sat-
urday) at 3 o'clock p. m. Frieids are In-

vited.
Mrs. Garner was well and favorably known

by a large circle of friends: along but pa-

tient lufferer she passed away mourned by all
who knew her. The family has the sympa-

thy of neighbors and friends la this sad af-

fliction.

Flora Wilson, 10 months old, daughter of
Cbas. K. Wilson. Funeral Sunday at 2
o'clock p. ui.

David Turklngton, funeral Sunday at 2: 30

The death of an aged Ohtoaa was caused
by the shock of discovering thai be was only
DO yean old, Instead of being the centenarian
(bat be bad supposed.

S IE OF II.

Not so Much "High Nanded Pira-

cy" About it After All,

But an Attempt by the Gazstte to 1
..

Violate an Agreement.

K

The attempt made by the Ganetfe to cast
Mr. James Biggam, one of its former most

trusted and esteemed circulators, iato ill re-

pute beciuie he choose to take the circulation
of the the eastern portion
of the city and 'drop the Gizstte, is reacting
In a most decided manner against the Gazette.

Mr. Biggam has lived many years In

Springfield and by his own efforts has built
up for himself a most excellent reputation
both for honesty and energy. This is his
principal capital, and an attempt born of

spite, to roo him of this character i) a direct
theft as contemptible as if it had been his
purse which bad been filched.

Mr. Biggam has scores of friends in this
city who are indignant at the treatment he
has received from the Gazette, and they have
come to his rescue unsolicited, and denounco
the paper's spiteful action as unwarranted
and unjust. Sj intense baa this feeling
that fourteen of Mr. B'pgim's subscribers

who at first decided to continue the Gaz'tte
after he lelt it bave reversed their decision

on account of the Gazette's abuse of Mr.

Biggam, and have instructed him to bring

them the c, and state that they
would not continue to support a paper which
would so wantonly abuse a man when it could

not use him.
Regarding Mr. Biggam's connection with

the Gazette, and his subiniueat action in com-

ing over to the there is little

to say, so far as this pap-- r is concerned, other

than the statements made in bis alii davit, which

is publisnej below. The c is

a nicj-ppe- r, and, as the people know, is the
only one in the city which receives a line of

telegraph, and which is, therefore, able to

give the news of the world when it happens.
It does not fill the columns of its daily issues
with stal news dished up in plate forms and
shipped by freight from Cincinnati. The
present ompany is duly incorporated under
the laws of the state, and has couie to Spring-

field to stay. It has invested money here
and while it has no idea of "building up a

newspiper monopoly of the entire city," to
quote the Gazette's words, it does entertain a
most decided Intention ol giving Springfield
a thoroughly enterpiising, progressive, and
reliable newspaper. It bas no cliques or fac

tions to serve, and is a newspaper which will j

give every man, no matter how poor, abso-- 1

lute justice in its columns. This is why it
comes to the rescue of Mr, Biggam, whom it
is understood will also seek redresi from the
Gazette by legal procejs. The following aff-

idavit of Mr.B ggamis cheerfully given room-jiMr-

bigoam's affidawt.
State of Ohio, l
Coc.my of Clakk.
Personally appeared before me, a notary

public for and m the above named county,
James Biggam, who being duly sworn de- -
poseth and aaith :

Mv name is James lliggam. 1 reide in
Springfield, 0., and am twenty-nin- e years old.
That on or aboat January 1, lHtJo, ihos. h.
Harwood, proprietor of the Springfield Daily
Gazette, entered into an agreement with
me whereby I was to have the exclusive
azency of the Daily Gazette (so far as its cir
culation wes concerned), in cerhi'n districts
of the city of Springfield. That In order to
make a special irducment for me to take the
territory, the said T. 1). Harwood otlered of
his own volition to gtie me the papers at one- -
sixth of a cent each less than the other clrcu
'iters were paying, and that in proof of thiA
agreement he caused to be published in hit
paper the following notice :

Subscribers to the Daily fitzette. east bt in!
on York street, will take liotice that Mr James
blyiuiu It now au authoilzed agent for lliat inrt
of the tiltr and will, hereafter, make collections
protnpiij every weea. air. mgxam'i territory ex- -

lenos aiaooo i.'.aouu avenue, iiicfumnir ine vill-
age Lasooda. He will In a few days solicit sub-
scriptions throughout litis entire territory.
Triat acting on this agreement I devoted my
time to canvassing tor and circulating the
Gazette, and largely increased the number of
its subscribers, and tbat on or about the 2tb
day of August last, the said T. E. Harwood
notified me that be would no loDger allow me
the discount and tbat be desired tbat hereof
ter I should pay him the full price of one
cent each for papers. At this was In
direct violation of agreement, aod
as I was just beginning to get
tne territory on a paying basis and
considered myself entitled to a fulfillment of
the agreemut on the said T. E. Harwood's
part, I refused to a:cede, feeling he was tak-

ing an acdue alvantage. I then ealled upon
the R and asked F.S. Presbrey,
its manager, if I could have the same terri-
tory for the GLoitE-IUmi- I bad bad for
the Gazette. He staled that he would give
it to me, and I therefore resolved to accept it
and drop the Gazette.

On the day tbat I decided t make this
change I notified the said Harwood, and as it
was impossible to see all my subscribes that
day I notified them of the change by attach-
ing slip; to the Uume-IUpiuiu- wblib I de-

livered. I further state that I bold the said
Harwood's receipt in full for all claim
against me up to, and including August 21,
aod state that I am entitled under nolle pub-

lished in the Gazette to make all collections
for papers delivered up to and Including
August 31st, 1885.

(Signed) James Bigoam.
Sworn and subscribed to before me this

fourth day of September, A. D, 1885.
(Signed) Kakdom'U Coleman,

al Notary Public.
Tin above iworn statement of Mr. Big-

gam Is a manly denial of the Gazette's
charges, and any one who will give the mat-

ter an unprejudiced investigation will uphold
him in his action.

Alleged Perjury,
When Charles Cummins bird was aneitei

during the County Fair fr climbing the
fence be pleaded not guilty and testified be-

fore the mayor that be had paid bis fare at
the gate. He was discharged by the mayor.
Since then Havey Iiablett, who was chief of
the fair grounds police, filed an affidavit
against bim for perjury, and Bird was ar-

rested by Officers Mast aod Norton at hia

borne on Washington street this morning.
Bablelt aays be has half a dozen witnesses
who saw Bird climbing the fence. The

U a serious one and if they succeed in
making case on bim he will go to Ibe

VXLLAlMKIt LBTtKUa

Itemalnlng In the Hirliilleld (Ohio) l'oat-offic-

Alilll't 31, IH8S.
DOM sstic.

Arnal, MlMl'.Ura Julmion, Prank
lllaln, Sarah M l.aydon, Miss Mav
Helt, Aim l.lnawravcr, Sarah 1 U

HuckeeSk'teCo i.euei, r.
HikvrJoo ML'tiitenhall Charles
Ilium James Mitw.t, Mrs : East Col- -
noma, J utntita
llrowu, Walter F McCarthy, Iiavld

. W McClaln, W W
t'ov. Mr CarHe Mfl'llntlc. Ml I.) da
t'arsou, Una McCliirc, Mlodcrtrude

IlfBUl'J
......

, it.I1II1U11. Mutiny, Mtsa Norn
Coert, linny -l Mercer. Mrs .Mary r.
Crawfonl, MIm Nannlo Mlnnlck, Mrs O
IVnnn.J A Noum'. Mrs I.vnian
Damleyi Frank b l'arkcr, Miss Nora

I wards, W M llirnell, Jenkins
Krklu,.Iessle l'alrny, William 11

Ktflil. M Ituasell, J H

Kuan Milam Itelnar j, II K

Flail, Jnohurt htlllwell, Mia Ellen
Franklin. Harry H Mhects, tlconte
Krlnklc, Mlaa Annei Mein, Henry
(lraiik, Mrs Sarah Stunrt, Mt
How, Mr. Mattle Men art, Mrs ET
llahn.J I) Monitor, (('
llouck, Klla Thoma", .! I, .t. Co

nine, K K 'ihurbcr, I) W
Hall, Mi' Martha Thomas, John 11

lll'IK'll, Jo. Webb, Douglas
JcOcrsou, Thomas Wolfe, John

RKtUKN.
Aniler-on- , Marfa Yeaztc, I'hllllp

ao, J u
l'crsoin calling for these letters 111 ploaac

say "acHertlsed,'' and Kite ilatenf llt. If lint
cu led for in one mouth they 111 be sent to the
I)tl letter Otlicc.

Letters imiHt be directed to street and num.
ber in order to have them promptly nud cor- -
rtwtl dcllvfriil.

jAft. JOHH-ON- , Sit., 1'. M.

Uncertainly a to Mr. (lUdstonr'a Health
Hating a lHfutttnK KrTeot.

From Morning Edition.
London, Sept. 3. There are serious doubts

and misgivings as to the physical condition in
which Mr. Gladstone has returned from his
Norwegian cruise, and the uncertainty as to
bis health is having a very disquieting effect

upon bis party. The Is outwardly
robust, but his intimate friends assert tbat
his voice, although somewhat improved, can-

not possibly stand the stain of the electoral
campaign. The liberal leaders are fawning
upon Mr. Gladstone, flattering his improved
appearance, and entreating bim to resnme
command. They cajole and implore alter-
nately, and us every argument in their
power to persuade him that it is bis highest
duty to remain in the breach. They argue
tbat If be were to desert the party now the
tories would rettin power and reverse the
labors of his lifetime. This is Mr. Glad-
stone's weakest point, and if he Is once con-

vinced that a high political principle is at
stake he may insist upon remaining at the
front, despite the warnings and commands ot
Dr. Sir Andrew Clarke. Mr. Gladstone is at
present in Aberdeen and will remain there a
few days as his brother's guest before pro-

ceeding to his own borne. He bas promise!,
health permitliig, to return during the en-

suing campaign and address the electors of
Aberdeen.
GLAPSTOSE'S OPINION OF TAUNELL'S ADDIlE-d- .

Aberdeen, Sept. 3. Mr. Gladstone, com-

menting upon Mr. Parnell'a recent Dublin ad-

dress, said that the Irish leader was a very
thoughtful man, who generally measurtd his
speech, but that be never said anything sillier
than when be declared that Scotland, by the
union, had lost its nationality.

A lllood-Ttilrat- y Latter from O'Donovan
Itoaaa Seta the Mrtropiilla ATatlktliK.

From Morning niitlon.
London, Sept. 3. Various uncomtrtable

rumors bave been Ibatlnj about lately to the
effect that there is soon to be a revival of the
dynamite outrages In public buildings, similar
to thoae perpetrated last January. These
reports hav been especially rile since the
publication in the Pall Mall Gazette
of O'Donovan Rossa's letter to his pals
in Havre and Antwerp, in which he
complained that they had plenty of "oat-
meal" and wouldn't use it, and commanded
them to "arrange for several simultaneous
explreions la Kigland forthwith." Tne po-

lice, pooh, pooh these rumors as usual, but
this time they seem more confident than on
some previous occasions, and they claim to
have certain Information which convinces
them tbat no dynamite outrages will
be attempted until alter the elections
are decided. If the tories win, the
police believe that the dynvniters
will pause long enough to let Lord Salisbury
show hia band in regard to his Irish policy.
If the liberals are returned to power the
police think some attempt may be made,
"but," an inspector remarked to your corres-
pondent today, "wear ready for them cow,
and every man tbat comes monkeying with
dynamite around public buildings will meet
thefateot Cunningham and Barton, or worse."

Siecful Kxrtiraluu
To Dayton, Sunday, September Cth, via the
P. C. & St. L. R'r. Account Baptist Associa-
tion meeting at Dtyton.the P. 0. & St. L.
R'y will sell excursion tickets at one half fare
for the round trip, 70 cents. Tickets can be
prrxured from the committee or at the ticket
office. Train leaves L. M. deKt at 8. to a. m.
Returning leave Dayton at 10 p. m. For fur-
ther information see small bill a.

I'SCm J. M. Hi.sr.s, Agent.

The Farmer' slaughter
Given away tomorrow, all day. This is

the preliest card ever given away. Miller's
Tea Mtore, f.t Arcade. 286a

1'eacheat Feacliest
Choice Delaware peaches, daily, at $)MC",

1.50 per basket. Plums, fines' now and
cheapest. Paynter & Co., 31 and 03 West
Main, 28Cm

Out Hundred Iloxen, Only Left
Tin fruit cans at 50c per dozn; glass jars

05c per dozen; buy quick. Paynter k Co.,
West Main. 260m

A 10112 Inch Caril
Enclosed in a gilt frame given away to-

morrow t all buying one-ha- lf pound tea or
'1 pounds coffee. Miller's Tea Store, St Ar-
cade. irjCa

Mr. Joseph Hruia, whose magnificent work
bat won bim an enviable reputation, has
opened a shop at No 31 Kast High street.
The finest and most elegant shoes for ladies
and genti ever seen in this city were the
work of Mr. Hruza, who baa no equal in the
West as a fine workman.

Iteinoval of Ir. aijrr.
Dr. K. Myers has removed bis office to No.

2, Buckingham block, where he will be pleas-t- il

to see bis patients. 283o

Don't rret It
To send yocr cblldrea for on of theie

framed pictures given away tomorrow, Hiturv
day, to all buying ont-ba- lt pound tea or 2
pounds colfse. Miller's Tea S.ore, fit Ar
cane. 28Ua

lluaineas Cliansr.
I take pleasure in announcing tbat I have

purchaied of Mr. Hill ibe ticket business for-

merly operated by rce at No. 70 Arcade, and
after September 1st I shall be pleased to see
m ' friends contemplating a railroad or steam
ship trip, assuring you my recent experience
enables me to Inrnlsb yon advantages to be
secured at no other office In the city.

B. P. WiLnrja.
281 if

Dr. aod Mme. Van Norman's school for la
dles (founded 1857) will October 1st,
at 31a West B7lb street. New York. Special
advantages in music and modern language!
jtererence: Dr. K. V. Van Norman. rJuring- -

W, 0. . 285 tf

At the
We are

the

LADIES' AND MISSES' FINE SHOES.
stock these goods are made ef was very carefully selected manuractured expressly for us.

Also a complete line

MEN'S AND .CHILDREN'S BOOTS AND SHOES.
A cordial invitation is extended to a'l to visit our store, examine the goods, get prices.

ROUSE & PARSONS, 26
Wltteuberc College.

The Fall Session will begin Sept. 3d, 1885.
For further Information apply to the Presi-
dent. t292 1 & 0T.

BE SURE
ou are right, then go ahead, l an lrr

portaut practical tidagu which tlmulil b
remembered In the piinliakoof n inedlciiil
for the blood. Ajer'a Snrapnrllla Is

highly concentrated and powerful altera-
tive. It Is universally acknowledged to ba
tho best blood purifier. V,'. K. Nichols,
424 'Washington St., Itoton, Ma"., write.:
"After suffering for several jear, with
Indigestion, I was and induced

To Take
AycrN Sarsanarllla. I haw greatly Im-

proved, Jly health wan never better than
at present." Am-i- . CO Stale St.,
llrooklyn, X. Y.,say.t flint aliotnok Ayer's
Sarsaparllla for n tumor In the throat
Goitre and, after tiding It for three
months, the swelling all disappeared. Ter-so-

with Goitre should try this
medicine. Kit Campbell, Hooker, Pa.,
wiltes: "By tliuuseof

AYER'S,
Sarsaparilla
I was cured of Mp joint dlscnsc."

Prepared by I)r. J. C. A yer & Co.,
Mass., T. S. A.

. Pold by all Druggists.

1'rleo $1; six I;. ties for 5.

K To- - .

't CI

A PERFECT SHOE
son molt, Miaat a cMiksasai.

OU PRODUCTIONS KCPfttaiNTTHC
PrarccvioN or Shoc-mkin-

In thcm Every objcction found
IN SHOC I RfMOVID.
Thc sueeisa v oncc awaiNio av
OUR GOODS WHtRCVCR INVRODUCCO

is onig vo vhc racv VHavVHCV re
tttoaNT IN avrtl

nd fin itx, or vhe finest auvcRiaia
NO WORHMaNSHIP, ND MOOlRATt

IN PRICC
Thc horrors or (RraaiNCiN ARC

avoiocD: thcv arc comfortailc
IPOMTHC VERY FIRST.

Wt marc 13 sites' iNiawiovNet
AND 8 SHAPES OF VOCS AND HUH.

LeoKfr our .Vjwr an tht Soltl,

J. & T. COUSINS,
u:vv riwK.

BOUSE & PA2301IS, Agts. for Springfield, 0.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
JOHN OMtMAK I.l'TIIKHAK Hl'NDAYST. will picnic at Yellow rjprlng. on

buQilar. Njit llu. Fare for the ruuml trip:
Adults, yie; cbllilrau b.taaen the azesot VI and 5
years, JOc. Train Irate. I M. t st s 10 a. m..
It. it. time, Jno. M. Illiies, Tlrket Aeet IMa

fPHK heretofore exlttloc under
I the flrin Dame of itusseil ifoutk Hroa. stands

illiHolre'l fro-- and after the lat daj of September,
lKs.1. Iit limitation. All bills due and all ohllia- -

Leaaltlrd by llouck Bros
'eraoDS owinif tho llriu will j,leae call and settle.

W. K J. II. Ilouci; cnr. Main ami I.Immune.
UVi ba

FOR RENT.
HKNT-La- rje storeroom on Msln street.

Kent very low. Thus, bharp. 2Val
OK ItKN'T a rutin, either furnished
or iiaifurntihed; suitable for twoparsooa. In-

quire at No. n.N, Market. 2X.' b

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

HALKflit K.CIIA.S'(,i;-- A few fineIVJK farms and some choirn Iowa. Nebraska
and Kansas lands, cheap for cah or in eicbanaa
for stocls of gods. 1. J. (.alms A Co ,
wis. 2t Its

i LI, kind, of proiiirtr, cllr and country. A
i pood house ol 4 room . lor a goon new
double houieaf 10 rooms to eacbana for a slnal
bouse on aomeaool street. Money u loan. J in
J. JoIidsou, turner Market and lflah sta. 2M)b

WANTED.
by a younx man with Inn,

expert uce In the dry souls and genl'a fiir
nlsblntr business; ran ulve be.tof refcreuce. Ad-
dress "Huslui-as,- this otlke, BWt

w ANTKII To rent by a single man, (wo roams,
one tor dwrl in and lha othar lor.., ., .. .i .1 .j j ....; r

lu mr kuii.1 pari ui ills cuy,
mas, liox ','). Jt a

furnished room, with boardWANTKti-NU-
ely

by young gent of Fotd habits; must
ba east of Market and aouth of llljb. Address
W, K., care of Globe olEce. 'J8J ru

tirArJTKtGood opportunity to make money on
II small cijjlt'l aod establish a permanent

(rowing business, rivalling the I". .phone. An tfilcloof areat vtlue, alftrllui( theaffertt a tnont.i.oly. Three years ol aucceaa r" 8 (Jliesusr, airi-aga- r,

l Kuclld arruue, Cleveland, O. JMIam
naa

H6LP WANTEO-MAL- Ea.

ll'AFrrll A resident salesman o, xprlen(
ll and IntJurnte Ut aamllo Ibe best Una of do-

mestic aa wall as French wot corsets for this
Hale on coumlsaloa, Liberal leriae. Address,
with fill particulars, Uwla Biblel a (b,lMKradway, New York. 2X0 ba

FOR SALE.
nOKBAI.K-llouK- hol I lurnllir must b soldr byTutsday,spt.iulerKUi. Call at s0. We.t
asain ni , upstairs. Mr

OK8AI.K-(ioo- cl chaute for parlies wanting tor go Id buslntss. Mrs, ri. lllaten will oiler
store furniture and oiturrs at iraat bargain.
lau at gnte, .No. CI Arcade itr

ROUSE AND

and

and

troubled

Lowell,

ctovt-nvTiN-

ver"jnlc

JanesTiiia,

Head of
always found in the front ranks

NOTICK TO CONTHACTOUsj.
lMOrOd.W.s) will lie receive.) at tbSEAI.KD of th City Clerk of thc city of

Springfield, Ohio, for furntatilng material
and ootiHtructlnx the. main awer of bo much
of the Center atroet aewer district, or sewer
illatrict No. 4, na lie'' --on, anil la for Center
atreet between Mill Kun Hewer and the Houth
llnanf atreat. aecor ling to the plana,
prorllos and spec! ficAtlonH tlierofor on rile in
Ui office of the Civil Knglneer of aald city.

All bids rnuat bo for ruriilahlni'all the
and comDlellnir the work aroonllnfir to

nald plana, profile and pclncHliona, must
ptat price for labor and material separately.
muai oeaigueu uv me mil nninoni auperaoua
lntereatcd In aald hid and shall also bo alxned
by some responsible disinterested neraon aa
guaranUe that a contract will be entered Into
and the work performed, provided aald hid la
accepted, and must he on file with the City
v.iertt ou or oeiore ll n'cioca, noon Ol I lies- -

day, the lat day of September, lM.t. to be
opened and publicly rend Immediately after
I'l r,'Mtn,.1r .,.,,.. .,. ul.l An Ih .V.n B..aunA
of the City Clerk. Mayor. City KiiRlneer and
Aaalslant City Kueineer. or anv two of them,
and reported to Council bv the City Clerk at
the Or. t regular meeting of Council thereaf-
ter, TheCouncIl re'ervea the right to reject
any or all proptmala ho received for any reason
thy may dnem aurncleut.

Ily order of Council.
J. S. 8HgwAt.Ta, City Clerk.

SAI.K OF lt()M)si.
aJOTK'K Is heiehy ginen that the city of Spring.
11 field, Ohio, will offer for aale to the highest
and beat bidder at the Council chamber in aald
city, on Tuesday the 22 day of Peptemlier, A. I)
l,p, at a o'clock p. ui,, tbe tmnda of aald city the
amount of tei thouaani (lO.UOOj dollars; slid
bonds to le of the denomination of any sum from
one hundred dollars to one thousand dollars, to
barC per cent per annum Interest fiotu the date
of atme until lha payment of the principal there-
of; principal and intercat of aabi bonds to be pay.
ablest tbe City Treasurer's office In this city.
ODe half on the first day of March, A. 1),, Isstf,
and tbe remaining half on the lat day of Septem-
ber, A. 1)., 18KA. tjaid booda to be Issued for the
purpose of obtaining a loan in anticipation ot the
General Kesenue Fund and the Police and Mar-
shal Fund of the city for the present year. In

Section 2,700 of the Iteslsed Statutes of
Ohio. Bald tionds, when sold, to be taken and
paid for In cash br the nurcbaaer thereof within
ten days from date of aale of same.

Ilidafor thenurihaaeof aald bonds maybe filed
In writing with tbe Cily Clerk at any time prior Ut
the time above named lor the aale of aald bonis,
and bids, either verbal or in writing, will be re-
ceived on aald day ol September, at 8 o'clock p.
m., when all bida will be coiisldered by the City
Council, and aald bonda will be sold at not teas
than par value, subject to the condttlona hereto-
fore aet forth, to tbe highest and best bidder.

By order of Couucll.
26a bs. J. a. Sh iwar-TK- City Clerk.

BAI.K Ot-- ' 1IONDS.
VTotlec Is hereby glvmi that the oily of Sprlng-- 1

fit-I- ().. will offer for sain tn the. highest
and beat bidder, nttbe Council Chamber In aald
city, on lueauay, tne 2Utn uay ol neptemticr,A.l). 18tv5,at8o'cfouK p. ru,, the bonda of H'lid
city to the amount of fourteen hundred iI.l'J)
dollara; said tionds to be ol the denomliullou
of any aum from one hundred dollars to on
thousand dollars, to bear 0 per cent, per an
cum interest from thc date of tame until the
raiment of the principal thereof; principal
and lnlfreat of said ltouda to he payable at the
City Treasurer's otllee In this cltv on the first
day of rleptcmber, A I), 1SS0. Said bond to he
Issued for the purpose of obtnliiliiK a loin In
Hnliclfatlon ol the taxes Iovled for the llrldge
Fund of tie present year, In peraiianee of sec-
tion 2,7(0 of the Revised SI itdtes of Ohio.
Ha'd bonda, when sold, to be eken and paid
for In cash bv the purchaser toe. cot within
ten days from date of sale of same.

Bids for the purchase of an 1.1 bonda may be
fil.d In wrltipg with the City Clerk at any
time prior to the time above named for the sale
of suld bouda, and bids, either erbalo' In
writiug, will be received on said Kith day of
September, at K o'clock p. in., when all bids
will lie considered by the City Council, and
aatd bonds will be sold at not leaa than par
valua, subject to the conditions heretofore aet
forth, to the highest and beat bidder.

Uv order ot Council.
2N0l J. S. Hiiewai.ter. City Clerk.

AN OU11INANCK
OltDINANCK to amend Section .',2 of an

ordinance entitle I an ordinance to provide
for the punishment of eeatalu ofl'euaes therein
named, passed one 11

Hkition 1. Belt ordained by the City Coun-
cil of the city of Springfield, ulilo, that wcllon
02 of an ordinance entitled an ordinance lo
provide fer the punishment of cert tin oll'euses
therein nasned, passed June 14, be changed
to read aa follows;

Sac. 62. If any icraon or peraons shall, with-
in this city, loiter nlatul commou ordinaries,
dram shop", ale, beer or o t' r bouses orshop,
or plarea of notorious or habitual resort for tip-
pling or Intemperance, or houses of ill fame,
or about gambling houses, streets, alloys, rocks,
water cfluraew, caverna or cliffs, or about the
premises of another poison, or If any s a

prraana elia'l be found within this city,
In, at, on or about any of the e I
places In the night season, who. being ques-
tioned by the marshal, or any deputy marshal,
or any member of thetwllce force, uf this city,
aa to hia name, occupation or residence, or as
to the reason or ids presence or conduct at any
aucn place aa aforesaid, and shall refuse or Lc
unable to answer any or all such questions to
the reasonable a lUsfaction of the oflleer ao pro-
pounding the Rame, without having good and
sufficient cause for such refusal or Inability, or
If anv person shall be found within this city,
not having any placa of known or Uslble
means of live hi oil, every such person shall
be deemed guilty of a violation of this ordi-
nance..

Sir, 2. Thla ordinance shall take t IKct from
and alter llslegal publication.

f'aa ed September 1st, IKM.
23 in r. V. Mast, President.

NOTICK TO IIUII.DintS.
Sealed proposa'a will b.e receded by tho

Commissioners uf Clark county, Oulo, at tln-l- r

office lu tin city of Springfield, ou Monday, Oc-

tober Mil ISM, up to 12 o'clock noon, for
all the material and doing nil the

work neeeaaary to the erection of a laundry
atthsChtidrin'a Home In said county.

Plana and apeelflcatlona iniiy be aeeu at llio
office of the County Aadltor.

Tbe persona to whom the contract may bs
aw rded will be requested to enter Into bond
wltlnulllclent sureties In double the amount
tbe contract price.

The Cominiailoiiera reserve the right U
any aud all bid.

liy order of tho CommluloneiK.
Sept. 2, ISM. O, K. SKItVISS,
2XtTTbbb Auditor l Clark Co.. O.

SPRINGFIELD WATER WORKS
NOTICK TO CONTKACTOK8.

SKALF.I) PMOPOHAUiwIII be received by
of Water Wnrkaof the City of

Springfield, Ohio, at tlilr office In said cltv,
until 11 o'clock uoou of August 2tith, Is ,
for furnishing approximately ,) lineal feet
of cast-Iro- pipe, weighing approxi-
mately 132 Ui l.'H pounds iter lineal foot; also
2tton approximately of aprctal casting.
Bidder lostite lime at which delivery of
pip can be commenced and completed.

For any Information, addreaa J. I). Ctk,C
JC. Toledo, ()., or K, C. Uwyu, l'realdeut.

Hoard of water Work a Tru.t.ei expressly
rtaerv the right to reject aur or all b da,

K. v, (JWYV.l'res't,
JNO. II THOMAS,
O. MlHHKKN,

Truateeaof Water Work.
J. I), Cooi, Consulting Kuilneatr , Toledo, ()

HKAI.KU I'WOI'OSJAI.S.
1'ItOI'OriAIJs will U received at thSKAI.KD of City Kuilneer at Springfield, Ohio,

up to 12 o'a'ock, noon, of Monday, August stal,
lU.'t, for gradlnr nd graveling a atreet through
the piopaity ot Koaa Wltcball, In accordance with
plaus, profiles and spwllcatlons on HI In City
Knslnatr's office.

272a J, uovoLsst Molxi, C. ,

PARSONS:

Procession!
and this time it ie with another line of

The
of

Mulberry

SOUTH MARKET STREET.
DRUGS, ETC;

POTTV IS THE T'llMCEl
DISINFECT YOUR PREMISES!

Little' Solublo Pheiyle, thc best noii.iolsonon Irendorlr.er and Dlsinlcc
tnnt knovTti. It Iibm Jut been protiotinreil tn lie three tlmeit more ixmorful than
any oilier Ulalnfcctnnt In the market by the COMMITTEE ON l)lSI?fr'ECTANT8
or the American Public Health Anaoc latlon recently In ncnlin at thc John Hop.
kins' UniTerslly, llaltlmore, tor testing commercial (lislnfcctunU. Sold In 26c,
SOc, and $1 bottle.

AD. BAKHAUS & CO.,
Mo. aa ZZuBt Alain Htroet.

PLUMBERS.

R. P. Willis & Son
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

XjIAtXSIS'FOSa'E STHETEIT.
COAL.

Remarkable for Its great Purity, Durability and

FREEDOM FROM CLINKER AND SLATE.
We sell the best grades of

0. C, B. & 0., Hocking and Jackson.
Contracts taken and ostlmates furnished.

WOLISTON, WILDER & CO.,410 WEST HrlUST STREET.

SHIPWRECKED!
Ih every city of the Union there are yonnir aui in idil leased

H!rHni,ft..!VslV08,im'redA,!,I)Wreck from iBnoranceof buHlness lav
,ViJl ifmJf the,n F nf U,,lt c,asH wh0 consider thorn-'V- s

cIo'cl they tail learn everythlnc when thev Kt intoIlllSlllCSH.

NELSON'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,

3
by the very best class

men, and

MINERAL

". .." I,.I.U .. .ll .. .

in 125 lb"

Coal

a.r.o.a.:de!,

araal r.rrl.r

ami

Is patronlzMl of citizens, clergymen, lawyers
bankers, business mechanics farmers.

Waukesha a Charming Summer Resort
OX THE CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE and ST. PAUL and C. If. W. It' VS.

usx tds3:ei
WAUKESHA GLENN

Tho Woll-Know- n "Quoen of Wutoru,

isiiaauir imi.sara!

various oc.llti.., cut, Dllila LaJno
ilnnijr luinurltlra

DiahitM

is

i.i.,I TJ21". Ir.'".1? '"r".0rv.J
V W,t" mS" lo,l''nc than fur. milk.".i.L ''"..' "''"N la arrrrwnfra knowa tbtareat AUwi, w,meJIral (iroftsalnn. Address

4saasBlhVHr

DR. Brewer's blood and liver Specific,
PERFECT CURE FOR ALL AND SKIN DISEASE"!

NrpbllK NrrssfuU. Flroplra, or, l.lr ioiuolalnSUyatsf-pal.- , Clilll. aassd er, ami V..u,e
VVUKH HVI'IIII.U

ft. OH battle, by ea.,rt.,rri'pan-i- l only liy """'fcla jmiu,

Tll.U.S..PECIHCCO.,a4B B.C. SI.. Clnolnn.ll. O.

OHIO WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY, '' "'
oftli country " tewuiisiiin.r.i ;!ir.tIIK Loursa lor rliaclal Nludlas. t'ullralMlr, Vr.aaratlrsKlasa C'ttssaa-rvalas- Multtiry ciptutcs fur a Urm vuly M Teis. Calslcxi'

BEN. FRANKLIN'S

Maxims Illustrated
A FINK KMIItAVINO.-JSil- Inches. SolJ by

sulivrlullun only. II; mall, SOc. Halls on sighterrylier. Klrst-das- s cantaasars only of bolli
sain. 104J ir cent, iiroflt. Hand for dtacrlntlv
elrculsr. Addraa fllANKLIN ll.tuis.
Tit ATKII, ft HoulU Malb a1trt, UrooklD,

(Offlc. Uuuro, a to U A, M.)

igh.

WATERS.

"WatT Is (he . r .. I.. . . ...a"- - UI SUU ail CLII

,.HIHII.B .BunF IUHU llie UH WtertoI1,

fi 1..
HKYANT, Waukesha, Wa.

oil,., la

' "'W A as

-- A BLOOO
II

1'OaiTIVCI.V IN to UAVH- -1Cnnaullatlon free. a or
H.VS.

......... ..i::..;." "'" r.m
or

or
vi

!

.1.

0I

..;..-...'"- '" ' " a iui ill.auasssurii.i ....i a..!l''ll """ f"r
trta. U. U. J'AlfSs! lld.Ull",:''""

BUl.l 1. .
md'aria ano rever and ' gue
w,Ti1V,!,'.V c"K'nd "orounhlrera.llral.il
l.r..?..t.U,'i"UluJ'' "I1."" WlilUxwnra'a Hurra,-Iuril.,- ,1

iA".'! Hl'"''"";, I'oulalna notblnj
Ural constitution. Is asnlandld Tonic for those iuiterlna: from deblllly.

ISSf.'!!'? bu"".t "' "J" w". and unfailing ri!
!ui'!'i "J,10" "' l't'l 1'raiiar.a by a

'r"0 l bad of
sand 11 to lb uinufacturar, K. W.

dll'i.i.'L"!! N. V., and b .111 luiui..you a boitl to any pari of th couu- -


